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“Walk about Zion, and go round about her … that ye may tell it to the generation following.
For this God is our God for ever and ever: He will be our guide …. (Psalms 48:12-14)

T

oday, many people are asking the question: “Where is the world headed?” The Bible,
with its accurate predictions, gives us the answer to the future. Would you like to be
actually there where the Bible was written?

There, you will see how Bible characters had lived by faith and trust in God, experienced how
miracles happened and revitalized with God’s power. Excitingly, you will see how the land of Israel fits
into God's prophetic plan in this crucial time.
For those interested in the 2013 “HOLY LAND STUDY TOUR,” you will walk where
Jesus walked and the Bible events had occurred, and feel God’s presence there. We can assure you that
after our Bible-intensive tour in Israel, Jordan, Sinai and Egypt, the Bible would come alive in a new
way for you. This will be a lifetime experience for you and your loved ones.
For some 30 years, I have personally led thousands of like-minded believers to Bible lands. Our
PTPM Tours--unlike other sightseeing or educational tours--are Bible-intensive and life-changing tours.
We always go the “second mile” to provide members specialized Bible teaching, based on in-depth
researches and Christian life experience. The Tan family, which includes my wife Helen, daughter Dr.
Christine and son Rev. Stephen, all have advanced theological degrees from Dallas Theological
Seminary.
The PTPM ministry, a non-profit religious organization since 1997, operates these tours at a
low margin, which enables more believers to have the “Holy Land Experience.” We consider this a
sacred ministry (not secular profession). And you will receive the fullest and richest possible Bible
materials, Bible sites, number of days, 5-star/4-star hotels and other amenities.
You will enjoy a FULL 18-day, 15-night worthwhile experience that will uplift your soul with
lifelong memories to share with friends and family. By faith, as you make this major spiritual
investment in your spiritual life, may your heart’s desire be fulfilled in Christ “the Author and Finisher
of our faith” (Heb. 12:2).
I have written two books in 2013: “Holy Land Study Guide” (252-pages; English and
Chinese editions), and “The Apostle Paul—Man Who Shook the World” (348-pages).
These two books will be given to all members, for reference and edification, before the pilgrimage
As you make this significant investment in your spiritual life and ministry, may God
honor your faith and fulfill His purposes in you.
Have faith in God – “We believe in miracle, for we believe in God!”
WELCOME, and may God bless you.

